Linda R. Folsom
April 25, 1947 - March 9, 2020

Linda Rich Folsom, 72, of Snellville, Georgia, passed away on March 9, 2020. Linda was
born in Clanton, Alabama, on April 25, 1947. She graduated from Woodlawn High School
in Birmingham, Alabama. Linda was married to Fred Oliver Folsom for 53 years. Linda is
survived by her husband Fred; her two daughters, Tonya Folsom Pohlel and Tracie
Folsom; her two grandsons, Gabriel and Aidan Pohlel; her sister, Shirley Townsend
(George); and her beloved dog, Watson.
Linda’s greatest joy was her family, and she considered her girls her greatest
accomplishment. She touched many lives through her selflessness and generosity of
spirit. She always made sure that her friends and family knew they were loved. And in that
spirit, she would want those who loved her not to mourn her passing, but rather embrace
their loved ones as she did hers.
When Linda was going through cancer treatment, she expressed that she never wanted a
child to suffer through the same discomfort. If you feel inclined, please donate to St. Jude
Children’s Research Hospital, in her memory.
In lieu of a public memorial service, the family has chosen to celebrate her life privately.
Condolences may be sent or viewed at www.wagesfuneralhome.com. Tom M. Wages
Funeral Service, LLC, A Family Company, 3705 Highway 78 West, Snellville, GA 30039
(770-979-3200) has been entrusted with the arrangements.

Comments

“

Fred and family, with much sympathy we are so sorry for your loss. Only yesterday
4/24 did we see an indication of the loss of Linda. It seems like yesterday Pamela Dr
was home and a wonderful place to raise our children. Even after our moving away,
we still will take the short drive and turn around in Melissa Court on a periodic basis
just to go down memory lane. Let us know if there is anything we can do to help out.
Dan and Carol Jones

Dan Jones - April 25 at 10:14 AM

“

Larry Winslett lit a candle in memory of Linda R. Folsom

Larry Winslett - March 17 at 05:35 PM

“

Words cannot express how very sad I was when Tracie called. But after our long talk,
my heart began to smile with the warmest thoughts and memories of my “Sweetpea”.
She got such a kick out of me calling her that, her face would light up like the shining
star she was. I love you Sweetpea, and will miss you terribly. But God knew best. I
am humbled and honored to have been in your presence and call you friend for
many years. Rest well Sweetpea, until we see each other again,

Bobby Jones-Riley - March 11 at 12:41 PM

“

Thinking of you Fred and your family. Linda has been in my thoughts and prayers
through out her illness. The "lunch" group is there for you Fred. Through out the
years, we have always loved you and Linda. Your sense of humor and her good
looks have been an inspiration through the years. Jerry Rozier

Jerry Rozier - March 10 at 05:02 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Linda R. Folsom.

March 10 at 07:11 AM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Linda R. Folsom.

March 09 at 05:04 PM

